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TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

-

1

i

a

HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanising, Recharging of liatteriet and

Inner-tub-

e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We

carry

full line of Racine and Republic tirea
and tubes; also handle

.ii

FORD CAR REPAIRS
miles south of the NaWe are just twenty-sevetional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
n

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

New Mexico

Lovington,

-

1

1

I

Kiunco-Aiiiericu-

1

lutula-menti-

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles

il

Can Leare

Daily From Both Carlsbad and LoTiogton

at

7

a. av

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

I

f

I

a

..

y

There will be no Progressive party
ticket in Kansas this year. This was
made certain when It was announced
that the ten presidential electors
chosen at the state convention last
month would not file their declara
,
tlons.
Of
the fourteen eons, all living, of
98U,ODO,000.
Mary Wolfe of Baltimore, six
Mrs.
Chairman Tillman urged the Sennow wear the uniforms of 'United
ate subcommittee drafting plans for
soldiers.
the enlarged American navy to au-- i States
withholding of all munitions
The
60,000
995
tons,
ahip
of
feet
thorite a
to Mexico was ordered at
In length, armed with fifteen eight- shipment
een Inch rifles, with a speed of thirty-f- the Portland customs ncuse on i
celpt of advice from Washington.
ive
knot, to coat $3o,tt0o,00v.

Exports from the United States to
Europe for the first twenty months
of the war reached a total value of
according to a table
)::,980,o00,oii.),
completed by the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce. Imports
during the same period amounted to

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

one-halt-

vii-i-

Americans Reported Massacred.
Brownsville, Tex. Passengers arriving at Matamoros, opposite here,
Tuesday reported a rumor wag current in Monterey that a party of
Americans nt Cerralvo. an isolated
mining town in Nuevo Leon, were
massacred by Mexicans. As far as
tnown here there Is only one Amerl-:aIn Cerralvo. Hla name Is James
Huchea. A woman arrival also reported that some American! were
taken from the train outalde ot Mon
terey and ware reported to hay been
killed.
n

Special Trains for Fleeing Americans.
Washington. Special Agent Itodg-erat Mexico City notified the Stato
Department that he was arranging
for a special train to take Americans
and other foreigners from Mexico
City to Vera Crux. He laid he would
remain at his post. Mr. Rodgers' message told ot many
dem
onstrations, parades and mass meet
Inga In the Mexican capital and In
creasing! y bitter sentiment No pea
acts ot violence wort reportad.
s

Practical Suggestion.
Immediately arter using your egg
beater, wash it in cold water, which
will easily dislodge the particles of
egg. whereas hot water cooks them
and fastens them obstinately to the
beater.
Honey Pot.
There have been many honey pots
made ot china to simulate hives, but
the latest has a number ot realistic
china bees, with wings raised foi
light, scattered over It

NEW MEXICO

CARLSBAD,

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Glean Peds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best tho
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
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ANYTHING the sublime probably
left Joba Moras
with a very anrrruln appreciation of lb Fourth of July celebration.
Neither the one nor the other. In hie
opinion, could have been very fruitful of remits.
Of tbe two extreme, the sublime
bail been deliberately planned, it araa
premeditated. The ridiculous
aso't.
The former waa tbe result of a
clever scheme and weeks of hsrd
work. The latter
as the chance of
a minute, unforeseen, uneipected. and,
some niicht hsre said on the spot, un- propitious.
For several tears John Morsn bad
wooed Susan Duvau, but so far he
seemed lo himself no nearer Ibe matrimonial Roal than he had been at
the befliininc. All her people bad
been assistlnc him without apparent
avail.
He had pleaded with her; be had
coated and cajoled and even ensayed
to roerre after a mild fashion, his
threats reaching that superlative pro-
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The sublime had been attained.
"Who wrote it for you. Jobu?" she
asked.
"Wrote It?" In hurt surprise. "Why
nobody."
They walked along in silence.
"How long did it take you to pre
pare It. John?"
He did not answer.
"Yes. you rertslnly did rise lo the
occasion, John. Now. you want to be
careful not to fall,
Fate would have it that he fell that
instant.
Twitted and stung by her
raillery, he had been walking perilously near the edge of the high dirt
bank that overhung the creek, without thought of danger.
As she spoke, the ground beneath
his feet gave way. and he went tumbling through the dirt and sand into
eight feet of water below.
Susan shrieked, and the crowd,
alarmed by her cry, began to rush to
the spot. As the gathering In front
of tbe speakers' stand broke away In
large groups, the chairman arose and
asked the cause of the commotion.
'Show Me that Vou Can Rise to the He was answered by a little urchin,
who stood up In the seat of s farm
Occasion."
tragón.
Why. .lack Moran's fell in the
portion where he promised to identify
himself tor life with the mthlitne or crick." shouted the lad.
John was dragged out at the ford.
der of bachelorhood.
Hut to all thlH she merely cast down a short distance down the creek. About
her eyes demurely and asked him to
wait awhile.
A score snd one half years had come
anjT (one around the Hie of Susan. As
her ,11st birthday approached John,
who had schemed until his hair was
beginning to fall out, decided on a
bold stroke.
That night he sat with her on the
front porch, after the family had retired. Over them a dim light shining
from the parlor window cast a pale
glow. John sat quietly waiting for the
silence he depended on (or the furtherance of his plan.
After awhile It came, and then,
when the stillness had locked the
i.iKht in its embrace, he began to hum,
'Silver Threads Amor.g the Gold."
When he hai" ceased, tears stood In
hlH eyes.
He drew his chair closer to hers,
reach"vl out for her hand again and
asked her to become hlH wife. Hut
It was the same old prosaic answer.
"Did I Rise?" He Began.
"Wait awhile. John," she insisted.
eyes, mouth, nose and ears, and
"Walt awhile. Ih .something grand. his
over
a part of his clothing, were black
me
Show
that you run rise to the ocsplotches of mud
lusión."
Resuscitating methods were applied,
Rise to the occasion, he wiiild. He
and as he began to revive, the crowd
resolved that firmly as he stood up
drew hack, lea vine him stretched out
forthwith and hade her
lie on a s ill lup rohe and attended by
resolved It all the way home. The
Susnn.
next morning he still resolved it Hut
When he opened his eyes she was
how?
kneeling hy his side and looking down
A happy thought struck him. John
Into his face.
had a penchant for happy thoughts.
began.
"Did I rise -- "
He would make a speei h at a Fourth
"There-ther- e,"
sr.othiugly.
"Yes,
of July celebration.
It would he so you did. Now.
lie quiet."
grand and so eloquent, couched in
She gently stroked the hair buck
such rich expressions and so laden from his brew. He grasped
her hand
with nohle sentiment thut she could In his
and she suffered him to hold It.
not help but feel the appeal. He would
One night, three months later, after
show her that he could "rise ti. the the wedding
toasts had been proposed
occasion."
and John had made his response, he
John got out his old sehoel diction made a mental observation to himself,
sry and brushed the dust from its cov as he took his seat.
ers. Then he borrowed nn immense
'I wonder." he rerlected. "whether
volume of masterpiece orations from it was my celebration speech itr the
a friend and read every speech he tumble I got?"
could find that contained any patriotic
reference or expression.
Men That Made History.
For four weeks he labored nlmost
The proposal that there he erected
incessantly, night and day. on his ef- at Washington a memorial to the sign
fusion, and finally he had It com ers of tho Declaration of Independence
pleted.
makes especially interesting some
An obstacle that John had not reck llltle kncwn facts concerning that par
lined on now loomed up. John was a ticular body of nu n.
member of the program committee,
There were f signers, and among
and ho doubted the propriety of hav- them were lawyers, merchants, physi
ing himself included among the list clans, farmers, soldiers, a shoemaker,
of speakers.
a sailor, a minister, a printer and a
The morning before the celebration surveyor, nod two signers whose oc
he called around to see the chairman cupatlon was set down at the time as
of the committee.
"statesmen."
The statesmen
were
"YuU see
ahem!
Grubhs," Thomas Nelson. Jr., of Virginia and
John began, "being one of the com- William Williams of Connecticut.
mittee,
should regret to see any
The shoemaker was Roger Sherman
part of the program fall flat."
of Connecticut, the printer wus Hen
"Just so,' answered the chairman. Janiln Franklin of Pennsylvania, the
"I feel the same way."
surveyor was John Morton of Penn"Well, as a matter oi precaution, sylvania, the sailor was William WhipMr. Grubhs. I think I shall prepare a ple of Connecticut, and the minister
few remarks myself today. Should was John Witherspoon of New Jersey,
any of the speakers be tardy, or fall a ststue of whom stands on Conto respond, you might call on mc."
necticut avenue in Washington.
"Fine Idea, John. I'll do It."
Then Jchn took himself around ti
The Liberty Hell was cast In Umdon
the residence of Squire flloan. He In 1752 by order of tbe Pennsylvania
knocked st the door and was admit- assembly for use In their statchourt.
ted.
It was recast in 175:: on account of the
"Ahem. Squire," began John, after first crack: the present crack dates
an inquiry concerning his host's from about 1779.
-
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lilve a man a giss dinner uud
takes the edge off hi criticism.

H

Make the launilreaa hippy tlist'e Red
Cross Rug Blue Mike beautiful, eleei
white clothes. All good groeert. Adv.

'

Reproof.
"INn'n your (hi)' Josh liavc nnj Idem
hIhhiI runuim; a fiinii?"
"I should sny no." replied Funnel
I'oriitimsel. "He snyt 1 m nil wrong
I'm Kpolliu' (In mnklu' of n line set ol
pilf llnkM
fur l he Mik- - of n li t CI
an' lilt y uii' such."
Ji--

(ni

A Bad Example.
Mix June Ail.hime, ilurlne
at Hull House, MÍO:

n teg

"I disapprove nf tin- - new f:ihon
luyanse tlic.v encourage vmilty.
"I know n lit
girl uli..e ni..thct
has gone In for Ml tin- - new fashion
sttenth aklrt, slit f.kirt. short oklrt
ami whnt not.
Thill lililí' gill's leiicher ald r
Iter reprotichfiilly ntu liny:
"Rut, my ilinr, don't you wi.nt tr
grow up mu tlml fvirjlM.il) will liHik
up In youl'
'"No. inn "n in. sniil the .viinnt'-a.decidedly. '( vvnnl lo grow up mi thai
everybody will Iih4 muiul lit iii.,m
Digger of Anthracite.
In mi article in Wurlil's Work on
Iti" Nilimtlon In Ilic nut liriK-irnml
regions (iuy V. McCiiiiiicII explain
that during recent jctii-- i the old type
of eoiil miller froii! Ureal llritniu timl
flennany luis li.ii.i..:r.-i- l mil of the
mines nml licit, "ilrivcii Into tlielr
places t.y
extreme nid peculiar

hardship of 'hIhh;; dimt. uniler the
,
crust of the
hate cotue horde
linón Imrileii of laiicl types more
hyiciilly lit to Iblil olT the rli.mii:!-tlsirl:im Iti IIm Moi; hob of n
wet clmmlier nml le
ucoptldc to
the prevalent miner's nthmt! nnd
genu of tiil.cr.-ul.iiThese lire tie
oiiili.'.-istpeasantry of
rti Kiin.pe.
Russia nml I'olnii.!.
Tliy nre Horn nl; nml lile of Hie iilitlirneite liel.l
where geiicrnl ciimlilinns have
stcnillly
Miiil
Whit
of Hie I'liiteil Mine Wnrkcrs of America the other ilny. "I mine In the
of 17 per .vat l:i the cost of
IIvIiik ilurlne the lnt lew yiir. i:uin
of our men nre In ihl.t to the l.iiel
lolil mill ilisl.illmellt hiilli s,
chll
Ireii, In nnler tn
i.live niel sin)
III schiHil. sill.slslin
mi ,.tin ni itiree
thin s n dm. I'miuii..-- nre fr
fmwl t.i live tlirc i,! .1 I'nur in one
cm-It;-

.
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A Sensible
Thing To Do
When the drug, caffeine
the active principle in coffee
shows in headache, nervousness, insomnia, biliousness, jumpy heart, and so on,
the sensible thing to do is
to quit the coffee.
It's easy, having at hand the
delicious pure food-drink

Tr
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J51

guud-night- .
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Instant
Postum
It is made from wheat
roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses and is "free
from any harmful substance.

Thousands who prefer to
their health, use
Poatum with comfort and
delight
protect

Made in the cup instantly
with hot water. Conven-ien- t,
nourishing, satisfying.
M
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Ijis Vegas wants a
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tory.
The wheal harvest h
started In
Curry county.
t'loudi roft's Chau'anqua
will b
held July
Itunwrll'a new
a'ltoniolille fire
truck Is now In Ben i
The Clayton postoinee will become
a second class office July I.
Gallup has inrreacl Ibe saloon license fee to 1 1. Soil per ear.
A large number ol State Guards
are doing duty up the border.
The new bridge a ro
the SanU
Fe at 1. Ilajada ia now open
New Mexico has twiMHy-onrifla
clubs with over l,o.. members.
IMck Wells signed articles lo meet
Jack Torres In Las Venus July I.
Clarence It. Hice, oí Hrming. committed KUlride by fiiooling himself.
Work has been commenced n an
addition to the canm-iat lakewood.
Alfalfa registered a charp advance
In the IVcos valley, going to $10 a
ton.
Preparations for the Itoswell Livestock and Producía exposition are going ahead rapidly.
The Ijibor Day celebration at Itoswell this year will
urpass the big
event of last year.
Fireworks lo the
.ilne of tl.ooo
have arrived In ltato:i for the Fourth
ol July celebration.
A bid for the con- -' ruction
of a
hridiie at Col son, of fv'.n. was let by
the Luna county roa.l board.
Richard Pohl of II. len and Kdwin
V. Seward
Piedras were
of Tr-mined notaries by the governor.
Ignace Gosciencki.
I hoilcrmaker,
has sued the Kl Phh k Southwestern
for $4o,ii)u for per-e- n il injuries.
An open-aidance on the paved
streets ut night will he a feature of
Silver City's Fourth oi July cek-brtion.
The- Southern Pa. ilic railroad
has
notified the corporation commission
that it will build a Hailing room at
Gage.
The disappearance of an aged man.
('. Mills, about 80 c:irs old, was re
ported to Chief J. It ilalusha f Ainu
qnerque.
A Columbus repoit says the Ameri
can punitive expedition is sleeping on
its arms, prepared for any eventu
ality.
Francisco Itios was killed at th"
(iramt Central mining camp near Silver City, when a i harge ot shot from
a blast struck him.
Mnntoya people "pitched in" to
make sport ot lie branding of lió
yearlings for Mrs. J. w. Conunt, a
widow, of that section.
The governor pardoned from the
retoriii school Kloyd Menge and
Nuthuu Mrrrimun, whose sentences
were nearly completed.
Jose Refugio Lucero, convicted of
second degree murder In Taos county
in May, mil. uas granted a condi
tional pardon h 'he governor.
Teachers on duly with the national
guard have been excused by State Su- perlntendeni Ahau N. While from
attending Instíleles Ihi.-- summer.
Gallup is to have a new theater
building.
The estate o! Itobert K. Ilnrring
ton. killed al Sania Kila in February, while su iii liiii); some cars, has
sued the Santa ' e railway for $lo.u
mm in an Kl l';io court.
Lieutenant Italpi, Uaker ol' the national guard, va- stricken blind, supposedly us the i
of un old Injury, while on a train on his way to
un a vial Ion school in Sun Dicfco.
Yuan Cnstenaiio. a Santa Fe section hand. Incaixl his wife, who Is
said to have lefi him some lime ago.
iu Clovis, and ati- nipted to shoot her,
according to charges placed against
him.
It.. L. I nickel t. ,, preacher in Chaves county has
round over in
tbe sum of $:'.ni... for an alleged attempt lo couiinii a statutory offense
against Mrs. Mary llootli, said to be
a distant rclathe
There Is mil a vacant house left
in Alamogordo aie arrangements are
being made lo p:ovld accommodations for Inn un r.. families expected
to move in Aimusi , when the sawmills there are reopened.
The Santa Fe will remodel its station and office building at Clovis and
will make other improvements there,
the total expenditures to roach
13-1-

I

-

-

$75,-ntu-

M. C.

Smith

bound over in Hit
sum of $i;ihi ut li.iswell charged with
having iu his po session a girl under
It years of age for improper pur
poses.
The State Cor , rat Ion Commission
will attempt to secure a three-cen- t
pussenger rale at the informal conference with railioad officials to be
held In Sania
July in.
The report reached Albuquerque
that Sania Fe tinlu No. 2 killed an
Indlun al Alaska, near Uiguna. The
Indian was said to have been more
than lull years old. He waa sitting
on the track, but Kot up as tjie train
approached.
He rU on the track In
front of the engine.
i
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IN MAY.
With the teerlag

j

the

About It a'rlork the next Bora lag
Chairman Orwbba sraaaed Ik gather
lag la ala for a gllaiP
of Squire
8loaa. Then he stood
aad aa
aoaacwd:
"Though aot appearing ea the pro
tram, the Hoa Joba Morsa has area
requested lo make a few remarks . It
Is not necessary thai I Introduce our
esteemed fellow rltlrra"
As Joba approached the edge of the
platform be looked down into Ibe fart
or Susaa and made a mental note ol
the surprise eipreeeed In her rounte
nance. II paused a moment, as II
improvising a speech, while be tbuik-leInwardly at the satisfaction the
occasion afforded.
And rise to the orraimn he undoubt
edly did. Ilia waa the most eloquent,
the moat logical and the most I nip res
slve speech delivered Ihsl dsy. As he
concluded he asa greeted by a loud
and prolonged applause
He stepped down from the platform
and made hla way toward Susan. As
he approached, he observed a twinkle
in her eyes, but did not trouble him
self with an explanation Just then
He was too happy.
She arose and took hold of his arm
"lrt us go off lo some place where
we ran sit alone." she said.
They made their way toward the
outskirts of the crowd. When they
had reached a point where they could
apeak without being overheard, he
turned to her queatlonlngly.
"Well." he said. THd
"You certainly did. John." sh In
terrupted. "Who would have thought

Ufe
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Manhaltaa
hntrl. wm anler
Uta gaaaetataaslsat IMvtdea
W0 hearh til ba the taat fnkett af lie
Aa
ItOJMO tcaaai Piile aa
rharaeter a kmnra la Nrw York of
eeie ef Party Cewta gach.
a gi a ratina agww fa the sold TO Ibe
hewek was at Its bright of fame and
prnprrtty. the New York World asys.
Swm Xeaaat t ala
BnliThe Uauhaitaa Itearh hotel waa
Saata Fe The atale treaaarrr bat ihningxl with
people who
distributed the May tag collect Ions to
gural dinners, Otrmore's hand
tho different fuada. The biggest sum eniyei
and aprrtaratar flrrworka along with
weat lato the salary fund, amounting
thrtr ncran. To the right Brighton
lo :?.c::.Sfl. paying officials tbalr
big hotel ail nlt errd tn a
May salarle a fall Into the current beach and It
opular!ir li"" etenlve. frff tn the
school fund went 111.117; the Inter(hiental preaentrit llarlf aa a
est fund. 14: 60; charitable Insti- left the
It
iHmument of etcluslvrtioaa.
:
tutions fund. $S.67; road ruad.
hiiwrver. did not lieallale lo
general refunding honda. $75. gviet,
wilt nf the amitse-Aiecapítol rebuilding honda. ITil; mis ivall Ihemaelvea at
chaina temilniitlng with Cuaey
cellaneous
fund.
II.KJ; armory laland or Wrt Kml.
bonds. 1:7 So ; aalveraity.
W;
rh'tnaniN for a new aei.le district
Agricultural college. tl.Igl.SO; School
Itsl la the ntnovsl of the Manhattan
of Mines. 3.7lo; Mll'tary Institute.
beach hotel. Kx tension of lhat deS3.S70:
Normal t'nlverslty. $S.SI4; mand bring on
the d.sun nf the Ori
Normal school, $S.:ct.S0;
ental. This reveals an Interesting de
Normal. 11.164; Deaf and velopment
nf life In the metropolitan
Dumb asylum. $3.676 SO; Illlnd asyNut lesa Interesting and In
district.
lum, 13.717;

HevSeW
Bartaitea. W1b- .-1

tat artar takiar
Lrdla L naaaiV
Vegatahl C
Tablala
the

lam folly t
that I am eattret

carsdof these traa
blea, aad (aal better
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n

Insane asylum. IS.I90.&4;
Miners' 'hospital. ll.KS.&O; Reform
museum, f 1.122.60;
school. $:I.im;3;
capítol contingent, IIJJ7.1U; peniten-

nine ways more Important

leav-

ing nn exact substitute. CiHiey Island
Mill exists nt an extreme nf laipulsrity.
Fur Ibe raqile nf different Inclina-tlouwho niiee crowded the Mrtlihal-Inthen' la no rdaee Imniislli.tcly at

tiary,
State Suiieriutendent
itu-..:.!-

the fact

l

that the old ordT has passed,

!.

s

of Public In
White apportioned
struction
among the different count
school funds, on a bails of 40 cents
for each person of school age. Th!
apportionment
follows:
llernallllo.
10.162. $I.im4 8ii; Chaves. S.sua. 2.- 21.2U; Colfax. &.I42. f2.H56.8ii; Curry.
2.627. ll.iOns'i; Don, Ana. 5.7H7. t2.-3Ho; F.ddy. 3.613. 11.457.20; Grant.
6.351. 2.5iu.40; Guadalupe, 3.K50.
Lincoln. 2.G5I. $ I. mm 10; Luna.
McKlnley.
MM. $971.11);
1.737.
$U4 so; Mora. 4.516. $1.K"6 40; Otero.
2.743. $l.n!;sii; Quay. 3,641. $i,5;m.2o:
Rio Arriba. 5ili, $2.302.40; Roosevelt,
$1.1 IMo;
2.871.
San Juan. 2.!'ti.
ISM 2o; san Miguel. 7.95:!, $.1.181.20;
Sandoval. 1.91.'. $7t!! 80; Santa Fe, 6.- 71. $:'.i;s7t,o: Sierra. 1.536, $614.40;
Socorro. 5.102. $2.040.80; Taos. 4,323,
$1.789.20;
Torrance, 2.469. $9u7.6u;
1'nlon, :..27.'.. $2.110.00; Valencia. 3.- -

n

III.-3K7.-

,

tin nd.

Few cities an rich In bendon as Is
Ve York would Ihs content with so
HHir nn i inplovnient nf them, iu point
f the Civil tct good to the greati"t
MMsil.e nnmber.

500,

ham Hedida Co. (eenmfldewtial)a
Lyaa. Maaa, for ftw a4Tloa

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

Bible Only Nencontraband.
During the Civil war tbe demand for
the SiTlptiirea IncresMsl and multiplied and Itlldes printed nt Ibe Illble
boum. New- York, were the only raer
rhawllM which, during mure thao
Ihn-years of civil strife, tho I'uloe
sriny iNTinltted tn go through Its lines
to the people of the Confederacy, and
the only merchandise which the Coo
fHernle Milter were willing to receive
from the Msiple nf the North. In 18Gt
the reivlpts nf the society were
and tbe total number of lllhles
and Mirtlons prlnteil was 1,1.10,523, a
number which was not exeeeiled until
JO years later. Christian Herald.

Itching Scalp and Falling Hair With
cuttcura. Trial Free.

-

On retiring touch spots of dandruff
and Itching with Cutlcura Ointment
Next morning shampoo with Cutlcura
Soap and hot water. A clean, health
scalp means good hair and freedom. In
most cases, from dandruff. Itehina
burning, cru stings and scaling.
Free sample each by mail with Rook.
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Ad.

fl.l.oi.

Big Guns Peril Pershing's Trail.
- t'urraniistas are mount
ing artillery
on the hills
above
Cruces cañón, according to apparently reliable reports. Command of this
cafton, which stretches for about
twelve miles between Kl Valle and
Namlquipa
through
and
which
passes the American
motor trail,
would enable the Mexicans to menace
Gen. Pershing's supply trains. It is
believed thut it is nt this point that
sniping, which a recent message from
Lieut. Col. P. C. Cabell said was possible. Is most greatly feared.

Art Objects Sold.

rare Flemish tapestry entitled "The
llnyinakers," dating from late In the

Columbus-

bare

If there) ta mnj fciillsrfty lm
your cm roqalrtag poclal At
vice, writ the Lydl E. Ptek.

1

$1.-54-

I

tvar.

dona saa worlds ef
good aad I bops evary anilartasT i
will give theta a trial" Mra. Amu
KnxT, 710 Cbaatant Btraat, Bvtthr
toa. Wis.
ThamaayeoavindngteetlnanTilsIsssa- taatly pobuahed la the
oofht toba proof enough ta t
anffar frota tboaa dlstrasstag Ilia
liar to tbair aes that Lydla E. Plakhaai'a
Vegetable Compound Is the cnedidae
the aaed.
This good old root aad barb Ntaedr
baa proved nnequallad for theas dread
ful ills; It contains what la Beaded te
restore woman's health aad strength.

.li

Spanish-America-

waa wary bTWf

alar, aasi aaadaatastaaVeidaaaatlBsaW

-

A

$t,0

nt
seventeenth ecntiiry, brought
an art snle at the Anderson galleries,
New York. It went to M. Kcniochim.
Other luiMirtnnt sales were a large
tvlno Jiirof the Sung dynasty InCliliui,
about m) A. I.. sold for $173; n Chi
nese painting from the Ming Jyi.asty,
sold to M. Keniochnn for f
n land
scape piilntliig from the Ming dynasty,
to the same buyer for ft.V), and an
other laiidsetiie arene from the Ming
dynasty to W. UntchkWs for $i:M.

tr too ra art raroro

Salter with KhtumatUai or NrurMla, arate a
etarunlr, rile lor aiy riigg BOOK un Ittieuu
llm Im Cause aad Cure. Mual aonderf ul buol
ever written, it's abaulutel; FREE. Jesse A
CM. IM1. C W., Brvvktoa, aUa.-A4- v.
A imtlent usually has mure confidence In bis loctor than the Intter has
la himself.

lt;

Often the ninn who Is good when
he's nsloi p Is In.uliled with liisoninla.

Important to Mother

Examine carefullr aver
hnttla ml
Educators to Meet In Santa Fe.
CASTORIA, a safe and aura remedy for
John
Fe Superintendent
Santa
ana cDuaraa, ana eee that It
Milne, of Albuquerque, president of iDiantt
Bean th
the New Mexico Kducational Associa
tion, announced thai three of the five Signature
members of the executive committee In Use for Orar SO Taara.
ot the association hud voted In favor Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
ot Santa Fe as the place for the anTook the Oold Curt.
nual meeting of the association in
The Spinster -- It Is said tunt love is
f disease. IH you believe It?
The P.nelielor Well, I have nn reaNotaries Public.
Santa Fe- - Commissions as notaries son to doubt It. A friend of mine once
public have been issued by Governor tool; the gold cure for It
The Spinster You don't any!
McDonald to the following: John J.
The Un. helor Fact. He married n
Kennedy, Santa Fe; George S. Klock,
Mary I). Davis. Fast girl worth half n million In her own
Albuquerque;
Las Vegas; C. K. Murray, WagOii tight.
Mound; L. F. Knglish, Silver City.

FRECKLES

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cat ant ratharliea ful Mr.ril.M
brutal, harsh, uimcceaairy.

Tnp, They

J uJ.a v.

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS
Porety vesetibla. Act M
Sanuy on ine

aITaTTJWI

slitawiata bile.
loot he the delicate,

membrane o u
bowaL

Car.

s--

m-1

are

Wm

IBB

BFaFa,

I

111

va

g

utAanisiaAuix)sx,saimm(x
Genuine mvt

SWAMP.
"fVfvLT
ROOT

.yy

may

bear

Signature

""I recammende

'or everything; but If
J"" hsv kidney, Uver

or blander trouble 11
Just the remedy you need.

At druggists tn fifty cent and dollar alaaa.
Treasurer Receives Remittance.
You may receive a sample else bottle ot
this reliable medicina by Parcel PoiL
Santa Fe- - State Treasurer l). N.
Mow le the TIbm te Oat Bid at These
alto pamphlet telling about It.
Marrón received the following remithfif Spot.
Address Dr. Kilmer
Co..
There's no longer the slightest nr4 of n. T.. and enclose tent cents,Blochaatoa.
tances:
Luna county, $lti,7oti.l8; frrltng
aleo mea
htmrd ot your freckles, as Ibe Hon this paper.
$5,H62.ti'J:
county,
Sierra
strength Is
othlne double
Otero prescription

county,

$2,o,-,r,.2-

i.

Appoints Highway Delegates.
Santa Fe Governor McDonald ap
pointed the follow leg delegutes to the
fifth annual convention of the Ocean
to Ocean Association which meets at
.MiiKdalena, on July lti;
Anastacio
Haca, Nasario Haca. Qiiemedo; Fred
Haldwln, W. It. Morley, Dutil; Kinil
Kienne, Reserve; Ab. Alexander. Mel
quíades Aragón, Aragón; .1. S. McTavish. C. II. Sodlllo, A. II. Carter. S.
Michaelis, L. P. Pressler. Oscar Redman. K. A. Mayo, Cole Railston, Maddalena: J. A. McDonald, C. M. Glas
eo. Kelly; H. O. llursum, F. A.
Jones, C. G. Duncan, J. S. Haca, C. ('.
Clark. Socorro; A. H. Millón. Powell
Stackhouse,
Monloya, Frank
Max
Johnson, San Antonio; John Hecker.
Helen: Isaac Uarth, I). K. n. Sellers.
John Heavens, Albuquerque; Francis
E. Lester, Mesilla Park; .1. H. French,
Currizozo; Paul Mayer, White Oaks;
.
.1. L. Ijiub, Lincoln;
Kugene
Perrata; Jote G. Chavis,
Romero, Los Lunas; Arthur
Seligman, James A. French, Santa
Fe; W. M. Atkinson, II. J. Hagerman,
Itoswell.
-

-

guaranteed to reroova these homely pote
Simply get an ounce of othlne double
strength from your druggist, sad apply a
little of II night and morning and yoa
hnuld soon see lhat even the worst (reeklet
have begun to disappear, while th lighter
on.a have vanlihed entirely. It la aeldom
lhat more than one ounce Is needeS to completely clear the skin and gala a beautiful
clear completion.
He aure to aik for the double atrena-tnthlne, as this la sold under guarantee of
money back If 11 falls to remove freckles
Adv.

CURTIS

T.

Liquor and Drug Addictions
cured by a scientific course of medication.
The only place in Colorado where the
Genuine Keelcy Kernedics are administered.

Had te Hunt for It.
- Iid you ever loso much
DAISY RY KILLER
tlm liotise liuntlngT"
a. MM. SMI,
--B
I
lieiixinhiirst
oh, yes; we lived out
aveaieaL
ekeat.
Leeta all
West nt one lime, nml wo hail n cyeaaaon. aadeof
clone. I spend rig days liNiklni; for
asnal, eaalaplllerap
aterí III aot sell at
my house.
aaythlag.

latere

Oaaeuleal egeellea,

Don t be misled. A tit for Red Crow
Bug Illue. Maket beautiful white clothei.
At all good grocers. Adv.

Alldeeleraorttaa

atara paid foe SI Ja
BaaoiB SOMsaS, IS So Balk Ave., Sreaklya, B. V

New Zealand's highest waterfall
named the Sutherland. Is 1,fH) feet.

W. N. U., DENVER,
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Prices

to WenternOmnadm for
Wkmmt, Omu, Barley, MfmllammdOwo
Prlzmm AwmrOed
,The winnings

of Western Canada at the Soil Products
w
made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats. Barley and Grasses,

Expt,?Jn

Deputy Game Wardens.
Fe State (ame Warden
Santa
Trinidad C de Baca has appointed II.
W. Iloherts, of Peñasco; Sim ('alley,
of Wagon Mound, and F. V. Slurks,
of Weed, deputy game wardens.
Sheep Averages Show Increase.
Santa Fe Reporta from the ranges
in Rio Arriba. Mora and Colfax counties have It that the Increase In sheep
averages as much as 85 per cent, but
that many lambs have died because
of drouth and cold nights.

AND

DENVER. COLO.

Fliitliiish-

Kemp-enlch-

Bassett Appointed Delegate,
Santa Fe Rev. Antonio Hassett of
Sania Fe was appointed by Governor
M:l)onald u delegate to the meettnit
of the National Prison Chaplain's As
sociation, which will he held at Huf
falo, N. Y., October 7 to 12.
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Imrxtrtant beinj ' the prizes lor Wheat and Oats
and
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trjpped the market in that city for quality
and pnce.
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Pardoned From Reform School.
William H. Ilrownell of Boston wa.i
the twenty-sixtvictim of an acciS"nta Fc (lovernor McDonald
dental shooting in New Mexico this
Willie Anaya, of
Lincoln la
year.
Hrownell,
who was camping county, from the reform school. The
near Silver City, shot himself In th boy is only 12 years old and hla term
thigh with a small revolver.
would have ended on July 1.
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